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Rates of AitKaTisiN
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TEN "YEARS SERVICE.'
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One Square One Day...... ......... ...........f 1 00
lwo Uay... I 79

'
.

" Three Dayi..........., 60
' " Fomr Days IN
' " Five Days,..;......,.... ......... S M
' One Week 4 0'' : Two Weeks.. M' Three W3ek...i........... 8 60
' : " One Month..;......... ....... ...10 0
' - Two Months... .....;,.'....,..-1- 8 00
' Three Month. 84 00

Six Months....!.. 40 6C
' " One Year... .v.. . 0 Of

Contract Advertisements taken at proportion
ately tow rates.

Tea lines solid Nonpareil type make

. .. THE STREET RAILWAY.

Horse Cars to Bun No More After To-dM- y
-- Bapid Progress Made for the Electrie
Plant A Imtro Force of Workmen En-- : '
saged in Preparing the Track and "

Erecting the Bnildinsa. - --

The street railway people are "hus
tlers," as wilMe seen by the following
points drawn out of Manager Barnard
att night by a Star reporter. He said:"

Mr. Garber, the contractor for the build--
ing, has completed the foundation for
the car station and .brickwork on the
sides has been ' finished up' to the first
floor. The piles for the heavy boilers
has been driven and; cappings for' :

the piles : have been laid. Mr.
C W. Hansen, "the exoert workman
who was sent here by the Ball Engine
Company, of Ene, Pa.rhas arrived and
is ready to erect the power plant. The
boilers and engines were shipped Satur
day and are expected here in a few days.
The planting of pols, under the direc-- .

tion of; Mr. Lassell; has been finished,
and it is ' a piece of good work.
The resetting ot the rails has been
completed from Fourth and Nixon
streets to Front and Red Cross, and the
rails have been laid on Front from Red
Cross to Mulberry. ; ' -

The work on Front street will now be
rapidly pushed, and by ow night
the track layers will get as far as Prin-cessstre- et,

and as the cars cannot get
to the stables the horse-car- s consequent- - '
ly will run no more, andthere will be no
streetcars run in this city until the new
line is finished. .

The tracks for the dummy line on
Nutt ' street have been laid as far as
Walnut street. The rails ior the dummy
engine track and the track which is
being laid on Front street, are as large
as the average reeular railroad rails
which weigh sixty pounds twice the
weight of the old rails. The ties have
been bedded on Castle street. -

The switches at Mulberry street and '

Nun streets will be moved and switches
will be laid at the 'following places :

Front .and Castle streets, "Front and
Princess, Fourth and Red Cross, and
Tenth and Princess.
More Stormy Weather. :

The stormy weather has not ended
yet. Yestsrday at 11: a. m. the Chief of
the Weather "Bureau at Washington, .

D. C, telegraphed" the Wilmington sta
tion as. follows: "Storm in Ohio Valley.
Brisk northeast winds on southeast
North Carolina coast, later shitting to
south and then to northwest." -- "

"S': '; ' DIED, .;

STEMERMANN CLATIS STKM1CRMAWW. mt
his esidence on South Front street, yesterday morning
atSSJ o'clock, aged6Syears8mon:hsaod 14 days.

The funeral will take place at half-pa- st three o'clock
from St. Paul's Lu heran Church. Friend and ac-

quaint nces of the fami'y cord ally invite- - to attend.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. WANTED,
AGENTS TO SELL DOOR BELLS, WITH

combined. Address
. - JAMES F. HAYS.
mar 1 D3t Wit "

Baltimore, Md.

St. Jolui's Loip Hot 1, A. F. & A. M.
' - Wilmington, N. C, March 1st, 1892. .

THERE WILL BE AN EMERGEN r
this (Tuesday) evening at 8 o'clock,

for - ork in the M. M. Ueeree.
Visiting brethren are cordially invited to sttend.

By o.der o the w. M
D. C WHITTED, .

'mar lit- - Secretary.

Schubert Quartette.
Y M. C. A. AUDITORIUM. .

l ".. THURSDAY NIGHT. MARCH 8RD-Adinusi-oa

Public $1 00; members 75c; children 60c

Box saeet at Yates' Wednesday morning, mar 1 8t

Ward & Beery,
JEALERS IN COUNTRY PRODUCE AND

General Commission Merchants, No. 17 Dock street,
have ju-- t received a lot of fine Bananas, Florida
Beans and Tomatoes, N. C. Hams, Sides, Eggs, &c.
. Call to see our stock, goinc off cheap. mar 1 tf -

WE ARE CONSTANTLY
i RECEIVING NEW

Pianos and Organs.
THICH WE OFFER. ON THE LOWEST Poss-

ible term, Cash or Instalments. .

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Repaired by a re
sponsible and competent man. "

. Van TiATSR,

mar 1 tf 403 and 404 North Fourth Street.

M. CBONXiY, Auctioneer,
By CRONLY & MORRIS.

rpHE NORTHWEST CORNER FRONT AND;
Church streets for sale' by public an --tion upon the
Fremises, WEDNESDAY , MARCH 9, 1892, at 13
that commod ous Dwelling with Vt rooms, closets and
bath room nc re. . Lot 18i feet upon Front street ad-

joining that with if 'Col F. W. Kerchner
and 165 fe t upon Church street to the property owned
and o cupied by Capt J. T. Harper.
- The e are maajr enquiries for unimproved bts and
none attainable, withia the old city limits, consequently
we have subdivided this p operty, p ot of which can
be sren at our office. Dwel ing Lot 66x115 and 8 Uo--
imp'ove J Lots, two of which are opon root and one
upon Church stree .- -. i ; -

w e invite purchasers to exanine thi property
thoroughly, as no ae such 'has been offered for some
time past that is so desirable and valuable in ma y
respects. - - tn sa we marl8t v.

M. CBONIiT, Auctioneer,- - ,
By CRONLY 4 MORRIS. . -

Horses Auction Horses.
NUMBER OF

. Good "Work Horses
". INCLUDING SEVERAL .

:p A TRS, ;
win be sold at PUBLIC AUCTION at the corner of
Front and Market streets, on TUESDAY, MARCH

T,atlloTcIott.' .febWftWlt

UERNABD.

a'BUSHED DAI1V XXCEPT MONDAYS.

katM or suBscmrnoo, ns advahci -
Vr (by Mail), Postage..,....Paid., 8 00

w - -One l4 k a no
s:. Mootns. M u i n
Three Monws, w u kaMonth,One

1- - Tn Citv Subscriber, delivered in any part of

oot authorized to collect for more than three months
prance- -

Jatered t the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C, as
Second uiass oiau auccci. t :

OUTLINES.

Senate and House in session yesterd-

ay; interesting discussions in botH
- Cotton futures market.7uses.

The Behring Sea treaty signed.
Suoreme Court decisions.

Commercial treaty between France

and the United States.- - A New

York banker convicted of violating the
lntterv law Uoai miners through- -

Snv new cases of typhus fever at' New

Y k . A crazy man in England

cuts the throats of histour children.
Destructive fire at Hot Springs.

South Dakota. - - The Arkansas Re-

publican State Convention will be held
at Little Rock. Large amount of

gold for shipment to Europe. An
uoknown vessel ashore near the Virg-

inia Capes. Boiler explosion at
Savannah; two men killed. The
Indianapolis street-ca-r strikers very dis- -

ord rly: 500 extra police sworn in. -
New York Republican State Convention J

to raet at Albany. -i Chicago roar'
ket review.-- ' Report of yesterday's
New York mirkets: Money; easy at
13, closing offered! at 2 per cent.;
cotton quiet; middling uplands 7 1-- 16

cents; rmidling Orleans 7 7-1- 6 cents;
Svjthern fljur dull and weak; wheat
unsettled, lower and active for --export;
No. 2 red $1 03jl 05 in store and at
elevator and $l.06l 07 afloat; corn
closed weaker and fairly active; No 2.

4;i4i? cents at elevator and 5050
cents afloat; rosin stead, and quiet;
strdine-i- . common to good $1 30l 35;-spirt- s

turpentine dull and easy at 42
31 cents.

It is said that Frenchmen feel very
much surprised at the shooting of
Mr. Abeille by Mr. Dacon, because
of the interest the former took in the
lattcr's domestic. affairs. T'he' sur-

prise on this side of the water arises
from the failure of Mr. Deacon to
shoot him sooner. "

Mr. John D, Rockefeller has just
made another) munificent; gift" of
$1,000,000 to the Baptist University
at Chicago, making his total gifts to
that institution $2,600,000. The last
$1,1)00,000 he ; gives, he says, as ."a
thank offering to Almighty God for
returning health." - " " ' ,

A Connecticut prophet undismayed
by the failure of that Kansas City
prophetess, rises to confidently de-

clare that the world will com; to an
end in a few days. And yet Mr.
Harrison and other Presidential can-

didates keep on manipulating the
wires as if that Connecticut man
wasn't anywhere about.

Tne Pennsylvania iron miners are
protected (by the "tariff, which also
protects the American laborer, it is
said. A gang of imported Hungarian
miners, whose destination was one of
the Pennsylvania mines, were halted
at Baltimore last week. Their pass-
age money had been paid by the su-

perintendent of the mine. : .

The latest and the most attenua-

ted of all the stories about Clevel-

and and Hill is the one that Clevel-
and and Hill have an understanding,
that Hill will boost Cleveland in the
Chicago Convention and '. in return
Cleveland will, whec elected, ryke
Hill Secretary of State, and support .

him for the Presidency nn 1846.

A Russian scientist says the white
poplar attracts lightning as well as a
lightning rod When the lightning
rod men learn this there will be
about forty thousand of them going
through this country; persuading
people to pull up their lightning
rods and buy the improved white
poplars which they can supply. ' .' :

Private Dalzell proposes to unite
private soldiers of the late war

in one combine to demand the
offices for .themselves. Of coarse,
why not ? Why shouldn't they have
the offices as well as all the cash that
can be squeeeed out of the Treasury?
If it hadn't been for the soldiers
there wouldn't be so many offices for
the other fellows." They "saved the
Umon," and by;-- . saving the Union
saved the offices.

The town" of Pittsburjg wishes it to
be distinctly understood . that if a
policeman knocks down and drags
out a citizen because the citizen xt-fus- es

to "vote to please him, the po-
liceman will be suspended forthirty
days, and if an officer, be reduced in
rank. That's what it did with a Lieu
tenant of the locust brigade for tak- -
"ig that way of pursuading a citizen
to vote his way. If the aforesaid
Lieutenant had been a plain, ununi-form- ed

and unlocusted Pittsburger,
he might have gone to

"
jail and paid

ibigfine. . ;

VOL. XLIX.-N-O. 136.

Miss Mabel Stark is the heroine of
Fox township, Pa. . Miss S. - Was in-

vited by neighbor to spend the night
with her in the absence of her hus-
band, whom -- business called away
from home. In the night the girl
heard some one tip-toei- ng in her
room, and got up to light the lamp,
but . when about to do so her wrist
was caught by a man who bade her be
quiet if she knew what was good for
her. -- She was not that kind of a girl.
however, for instead of being still
she lit into that burglar man with
both hands and feet, and before he
realized what was up- - he was down
and thaj girl was there too, with: a
clutch on his wizzen like a vice. In
the meantime the Other; lady who had
heard the unusual racket arrived and
struck a light; and while Miss S. con
tinued to hold her man her friend
proceeded to tie him. When they had
tied about forty yards of rope around
his legs , and, arms, with about sixty- -

three knots in it, they invited him to
make himself at home ttll.morning.Tn
the morning he looked so mean and
begged so hard that he excited their
symanthy, and they turned him loose
and let him slink away.

It is said that the great hydraulic
tunnel at Niagara Falls will be com-

pleted in September. It is estimated
that its horse-powe- r will be equal to
the combined power of Lawrence,
Lowell, Holy ok e, Turner's - Falls,
Manchester, Bellow's Falls, Lewis- -

ton," Cohoes, Oswego, Paterson, Au
gusta, Ga., Minneapolis, Rochester
and Lock port. It lsproposed to sup
ply towns near by with power tor
manufactories by means of electrical
contrivances ... transmitting motive
power from this mighty center, and
it is said that the power thus fur
nished will be cheaper than natural

"

gas.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

: Jas F. Hays Agents wanted. .

, Y. M. C. A. Schubert Quartette.
Cronly & Morris Sale of horses.
Ward & Beery Country produce.
Masonic Meeting St. John's Lodge.
E. VanLAer New pianos and organs.
CronlY & . Morris Valuable real

estate at auction. -- - -

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Pertinent Paragraph- - Pertaining Princi
pally to People and Pointedly Printed.

, Mr. W.B. Jordan, the Star's
special travelling agent, is in the city on
business. ; "

'.. Mr. E. A. Hawes, of the firm
of ' Hawes & Sellers, Narrows. Pender
county, was id the city yesterday on a
business trip. '

- Mr: C T. Bennett, manager of
the Purcell; House, who has been sick
for the past week, was able to be out
again yesterday for tbe first time. -

Mr. W. H. Fisher, postmaster
at Tolarsville. and a subscriber for
twenty-tw- o years to"tne Star, was in
the city yesterday on a business trip.
'y- Among the arrivals in the city
yesterday were G. L Baker,' Columbia;
G. D. Leoolt. Birmingham; H. B. Fuller.
Lumberton; W. H. Fisher. Tolarsville;
C. Hines. Narrows; C. L. Stevens. South- -

, rport. -

. Messrs. J. B. Chandlers, Chi
cago; E. E. VValler, Richmond; L. Parks.
Nashville; R. E. Hooper, Birmingham;
Geo. T. Hinton. Baltimore; R.W. Tate,
Syracuse, were registered at The Orton
yesterday. - ; r

Messrs. A. M. McGooken. Mil
waukee; G. .W. Galloway. Norfolk; T. f

Hughes, Philadelphia; A. Huiholzcr,
Richmond; LN. Cowls, L. V. Corn by.
New York, were among the arrivals at
tbe Purcell yesterday. ' - 4

In Jus-do- e Banting's. Ooart Yesterday.
Mary Hill, colored, charged with lar-

ceny.was required to give bond in the
sum of fifty dollars for her appearance at
the Criminal Court, and, failing to give
bail, was committed to jail..
1 James. Green and John Henry Wil
liams, colored, charged with the larceny

of a goat, were also sent to jail in de-

fault of bail. -
. , . ,

Gaston Solomon, colored, charged
with assault and battery with a deadly

weapon, went to jail; being unable to
. a f v.

give DOna ior nis - appcaiauu: i.uc
Criminal Court. -

Henry Graham, .colored, who caused
Gaston's arrest on a peace warrant,
failed to. make out7 a case, and was ad-

judged to pay the costs. He was also,

comnfitted tovthe custody of .he sheriff.

Stocks of Haval Stores.
Stocks of naval stores at the ports,

February 27. are reported as follows: '

Spirits turpentine New .York. 1.282

casks; Charleston, 259; Savannah,, 5,809;

Wilmington, 2.5561 Total, 9.906 casks.

h Rosin New - York 26,108 , barrels;
Charleston. 17,058;' Savannah," 100.480;

Wilmington, . 42,063.
' Total, 185,707

barrels.- zM:XF:0:
Tar New York, .1,782 barrels; Wil

mington, l.24; Total, 8306 barrels.

LOCAL DOTS.

Items of Interest Gathered Here
and There aadBriefly Hoto'd. ;

- For other local see fourth page.
Lent begins

Minimum - temperature yester- -

day 43 degrees ; maximum, 54. ' '

One case of "drunk and down?
was fined ten dollars in the City Court
Vterday.

Most of the . signs across side
walks, ordered to be removed by the
city authorities, have beenv taken down
by the proprietors. ,: -

St John's Lodge, A. F. & A. M.,
will ' confer the Master's degree i at the
meeting to-nig- The work will begin
promptly at 8 o'clock. - '. -v "

The British barque ' Celurca
cleared yesterday for Hamburg." with
3,560 barrels rosin, valued at $5,500,
shipped by Messrs. S. P. Shotter; & Co.

- Dr. 'Wood's Bible class --will
meet at tne x. M, L,. A. butldine . to
night at 8 o'clock as usual. The class is
open for ladies and gentlemen, and all
are cordially invited to attend. .

Capt. F. M. James, superintend
dent, reports nine interments in Oak
Grove Cemetery during the past month.
Of these two were .whites and seven were
colored; five adults and four children.

- The v Lutheran Sunday School
met in Luther" Memorial buijding Sun
day afternoon and marched over: in pro
cession to the church, where the --choir
and the children , rendered some sweet
music and appropriate addresses were
delivered by tbe Superintendent, W. H.
Strauss. Esq., and Rev. Mr. Peschau.'- -

A ball was given last night at
the Fifth Ward Hook, and Ladder Co.'s
hall. Tbe company . was out in full- -
force. . -

The Onslow Sunday School Convention.
Monday morning witnessed a Conven

tion of Sunday School Workers in Jack-

sonville, to perfect the county organiza
tion, and compare notes as to the work
done and discuss plans and methods for
the future. It was a good Convention,
five denominations of Christians being
represented, and the citizens showed
much interest, nearly every family in
Jacksoyjlle being represented, and there
were delegates from other parts of the
county, some ot whom naa ariven ni--
teen and twenty miles. Prof. F. S.
Blair, of Guilford College, was present
and made an address on "The Inter-

denominational Sunday . School; Work.'
There were also .three visitors from
Wilmington. " Contributions amounting
to $21 50 were made to' the, : State work

Delegates were elected to the State
Sunday School Convention, to be held
at Newbern tbe last three days of March,

and the county, organization . was per- -

feed. "

There are some twenty j Sunday
Schools in Onslow county, and it may
surprise jsome of our readers to know
that one of the very best Sunday Schools
in Eastern" Carolina is in Richlands,

'Onslow county. '
Sohnbert Quartette. - ' '.

This company has never been in this
city. It is quite popular in the South,
having eiven entertainments in its chief
cities. It is on this trip filling engage

ments at Richmond, Newport News,

Norfolk and Asheville besides cities
south of us. The people of Atlanta have

the highest estimate of the excellence of
the company. The Atlanta Constitution
says: 'T . v;.:

"It is difficult in a short notice to dq
anything like justice to an entertainment
so thoroughly excellent as is that of the
Schubert Quartette. It is hardly an ex
aggeration to say that of all musical en
terrain menta which Atlanta - has ever
seen this is the best. Every performer
is a true artist, the programme is well
selected, and the rendition of it is ex
ceilent."

Its coming is already exciting consid

erable comment and no doubt a very
laree audience will.. ereet

.
them on the

evening of the 8d mst. -

MaBonio Munson Lodge.
Wilmington Lodge met last night and

installed; the following officers for the
ensuing-yea- r, viz: W. H.' Chad bourn.
T. I. M.; M. M.VPatrick, D, L M.; G. Z.
French, P.. C. W.; W. P.: Toomer,
Treasurer; C. I. Comfort Recorder;
F. H. Stedman, C. G.; J. W.I Jackson,
c; C: H. E. Wynne, Steward: IT. H
Johnson, Sentinel.

The Council changed the name of the
Lodge from "Wilmington'' to"Munson,
in honor of ' Mr. H. H. Munson, of' this
city, who has been identified with: the
Lodge for many years. . . r-- j

Died Yesterday. ' ' ' "

; Mr. Frank Grunenthal died at his

residence on Dock street M yesterday
morning after a lingering illness of sev
eral months, leaving a wife and a large
family of-chil- den in straitened circum
stances. The funeral: services. : will be
held m St. James' Church at 8 o'clock
this afternoon. The remains win tnen
be carried to Oakdale Cemetery, where
they will be buried in the Odd Fellow's

lot. - -- .' K1'- -'

"Well do I remember the beginning of
Bladen Street Church. and how Ipreach-e- d

for Rev. Mr." Tuttle in a small one-sto- ry

grocery store to a little band of
people that now have a church of their

' - -own. ;

. ."Thus we see, dearly, beloved, that
church work all over the city has gone
forward, andT- - surely . this - retrospective
view is pre-eminen- tly interesting. , I

"In closing this second view I will
not forget - or overlook one whose doc-
trine I do not understand, but who. too,
has gone ahead in church work, and has
mide considerable improvements in his
neat little church I mean Elder King.
1 must express my admiration for him
as a man, for bis pure and Christian life.

"With pleasure ; I give expression to
these kind words and views regarding
the church life and church work and
pastors of our city, for however we may
differ'' in opinions.' doctrines and cus
toms; we should ever recognize and ap
preciate what is right and good and true
in our fellow-me- n, and in, what they say
and do in carrying on the work of God."

The workof St. Paul's Church was
next considered at ; length, both in . its
material interests : and its congrega-
tional characteristics. - - I '

"The church has a new carpet, new
vestibule, ' ceiling, matting) etc.V new
covered cushions, finely frescoed "walls
and; Ceilings, an .elegant new clock,
grand new chandeliers, new- - baptismal
font, lecturh, v new. altar, new Bibles,
hymnal registers, new silk church robe,
plush mountings in the choir lolt, and a
grand new pipe organ, the. handsomest
in the city, and as sweet toned as any
in the State. ; Everything in the church
is new or made new., The parsonage
has been painted and completed in the
interior, rooms papered, etc. .

E!egant Luther Memorial Building
has been erected and its interior supplied
with a new organ, new piano, chairs, etc.
Qur grand ' Mission Chapel has been
erected and equipped - and . the - lot it
stands on purchased. . : ; C .i :

"Besides this all, we have furnished
and fitted up in elegant manner a room
in the City Hospital. H

; " ; " :

Our "church work has' gone forward.
We have 403 members, 228 in our Sun
day school, and In our mission about 100.

"All societies connected with the
church are in fine condition and are do
ing good, and our Parochial school is a
fine success. '

"During those ten years 171 have been
added by letter and 134 by confirmation
to tbe communicant membership, or a
total of 305; besides this, 190 children by
baptism and 12 adults, or a grand total
of 507. We have one young man study
ing for the ministiy. The baptized and
confirmed members of tbe " Church in
other words tbe Lutheran population
of t Wil mington amounts to 800, or
about one-twel- th of tbe entire popula
tion." ...

He then closed with an earnest appeal
for that which is needed in every church.
more spiritual, holy. consecrated life
and labor fir God by man. - A

ROCKY MOUNT'S BURGLARS.

The Two Colored Men Captured ' Last
-- Week Committed for Trial.
Special Star Correspondence

Rocky Mount, N. C, Feb, 27. At
the appointed hour to-da- y, 1.80 p. ra
the trial of the two colored burglars
took place. Albert Chesterfield said
as " before that Moore " ' removed the
iron . bar across the window on the
outside, raised the window and told him
(C.) to go in and help himself, which he
did, while Moore did the watching. His
tale was straight-forwar- d and he did
not appear embarrassed in the least, nor
a bit confused. - : ;

Moore tried to make it appear that he
was not there, but a witness said he made
the same proposition to him before he
saw Chesterfield. - 5 : - ,

Moore, the leader of the gang, has
at last been caught, tried, convicted and
sent to jail to await tbe next term ortbe
Superior Court, v Both parties were
bound over to court under lustwed bonds
ot four hundred dollars each, which they
cannot give and will have to go to iail

A Colored Man . Shot.
A negro man named Isaac Robinson,

having a gunshot wound in his breast,
was found; last night in Dr. Wright's
office over in: Brooklyn, by Police Scr- -

gent Bender. The negro had been taken
there for treatment. ' The officer took
Robinson to " the ' City Hall where
Dr.- - Potter, examined the wound and
extracted four shot, saying that ten
more were in his body. The shooting
is said - to have --occurred, in Schutte's
alley." Robinson's story is that a man
he did hot know7 met him in the alley
and told him be would shoot' him if he
saw him again, passed on and then came
back and shot him. His wound is severe
but not likely to be fatal. .

The Lutheran Church To-nig-ht.

AH" the anniversary services in the
Lutheran Church so far have been wel
attended. The "music has been delight
ful, the decorations churchly and taste
ful.'and the services edifying and en
joyed. I . -

To-nig- ht English services will be held
at 8 o'clock; also 'to-morr- (Wednes
day) at 4 p, m. "

m
Weather Ioreoasw.

The following are the forecasts - for
to-da- y: "V -

v". For North Carolina, colder, northwest
erly winds and clear weather, with severe
gales . on the northeastern coast, clear
and cold Wednesday. - -

OPERA HOUSE. , -

One of the Grandest "Vocal Concerts of the
.

:.
..... Season. :

"

A grand: vocal concert was given at
the Opera House last night for the bene
fit ot the First Baptist Sunday School,
by a number of our best amateur vocal
talent and others.1 which proved to be a
grand success and one of the most en-

tertaining occurrences of the season. : -

Many of the participants were pleased
ar beyond all expectation and "covered

themselves with glory." indeed. -

Long before the time ior commence
ment the house was crowdedalmost to
its utmost, and all went . away . much
pleased with the entertainment.

The audience was principally a musi
cal one, and that they knew how to ap
preciate good music was soon evident
from the rapturous applause and encores
which greeted the singers as they succes
sively appeared and rendered their se--
ections. , . '. .. '

The programme was commenced by an
opening chorus, which rendered in ap-

propriate style that inspiring "piece.
Hail to Thee, Liberty." The chorus

was composed of Mrs. Thorburn and
Misses Schwarz, Whitney and Stolter as
sopranos ; Mrs. ; Calder, Mrs. ' Muse,
Misses Annie and Elsie Calder as con
traltos ; Messrs. Cooper, Baker and
Betts as tenors, and Manning,. Holdeh,
Bowden and Alderman, as bass.

The chorus was followed by Miss
Macks, singing- - "Good-Nigh- t, Sweet
Dreams," . Miss Macks has an extremely
sweet and expressive voicend delighted
her bearers to no small degress.

Next came Compana's v duet, "The
Moonlight Stream," by Mrs. Calder,
soprano and Miss Calder, contralto,
which was sweet indeed. ....

Mrs. J. W. Thorburn added to the de
light of the audience by singing a beau-
tiful Italian solo. "Mariquita," and in re-

sponse to a deafening encore gave
Coming through the Rye", in a new

version, which became well the soft and
beautiful voice of the singer. !

Next on the ptogramme was a duet
by f Miss Annie Stolter, : soprano,
and ; Mr. Alex. S. Holden. . bass.
The reputation of these two Wilmington
singers was well sustained. Miss Stolter
has lost none of her sweet voice and
graceful manners, while - Mr. Holden
seemed bent on shaking the confines of
the lower regions. .

- ; ; 1
'

Mr. M. F. Manning next appeared, and
with his well known rich and clear bass
voice rendered that impressive solo,

Hybnas, the Creton." , ; jv

The Quartette, from "Rose Maiden,"
by Mrs. Thornburn. Mrs. Muse, '" Prof.
Baker , and Mr.' A. S. Holden, was
splendid. , .

The most taking hit of the evening
was the solo, "The Red Umbrella,"
sung bv little Miss Elsie Calder. She
was encored several times.

Then camewhat the audience most
eagerly waited for the appearance of
Wilmington's sweetest . singer Miss
Schwartz, who with her usual grace and
sweetness contributed that beautiful and
touching solo "Heaven hath shed a tear.1

Mrs. and Mr. Calder sang a duet, "A.
B. C which created much merriment
among the audience. '

v Prof. John Baker's solo, "Queen of
my Heart," which he sang with precision
and earnestness, was much admired

. Then came the grand finale. "Oh hail
us ye free," sung by twenty-fiv- e . voices.

The concert, upon the whole, was one
of rare occurrence, being good and
worthy of praise from beginning to end.
It is sincerely hoped that more of such
entertainments will soon be on the
boards. -- The accompanists of the even
ine were Mrs. W. F. . Williams, Miss
Eliza Adrian and Prof. I. H. Greene
wald. . . .

An Old German Citizen Gone.
After years Of sickness and suffering,

Mr. Claus. Stemmermann, one of the
oldest of . our German citizens, died at
his residence, corner of Front and
Orange streets, at 3.30 a. m. yesterday.
He was born in Beverstedt, Kingdom of
Hanover, Germany, June 15, 1825.6
came to the United States in 1842, just
fifty years ago, and after living in
Charleston, S. C, a short time," he came
to Wilmington, about 1844. Here he
married Miss- - Anna' Koch. They were
blessed with four children three daugh
ters and one son- - all of whom' are still
living,- -

, except one daughter, Mrs.
Stemmermann died about eleven years
ago in this city. ?

Mr. Stemmermann was a member of
the "German Volunteers," and served
throughout the war: in the Confederate
Army.- - Before the war he was a mem-

ber of the ChurchxCouncil of St. Paul's
Evangelical Lutheran Church, and was
once honored by being chosen treasurer
of the church. . ; : -

COTTON FACTS AND FIGURES- -:

New York - futures closed steady:
sales 70.800 bales; March opened at 6.72
and closed 6.76; April, 6.80 and closed
6.84; May, 6.91 - and closed 6.95; June,
7.02 ancLclosed 7.06. - , - ' -

: Net receipts of cotton at all U. S.
ports, 39,230 bales, v Stock, 1,189.556
bales.

. Spot cotton closed quiet in New
York at 7 .1-- 10 cents. ; v . '

Sr. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church
and its Pastor, BeV. Dr. Pesohau Spe-

cial Services on Sunday Last. "

All the services on Sunday Jwere un
usually well attended.- - '

The muse of the "choir, assisted by
members of Prof. Miller's orchestra, was
as charming as it was cburcbly. The ser
mon referred to the work done, progress
made .and success achieved by pastor
and people in the ten years gone. .

In the sermons, of which regular out
lines cannot be given for want of space.
the following was presented: - w '

The Lutheran - Church- - of the United
States is growing at a surprisingly rapid
rate; in the last 17 years she has doubled
her numbers : .: , ' '

. ;. .' '

Countine ' in all, those in regular
ynodical connection,, all independent

churches, and the Prussian ; Union.
Churches, it numbers 6,202 ministers.
10.327. congregations and 1,447,10 mem-

bers. Its property is worth S34.218.234.
Church life and church .work in this

city were next spoken of in the following
fine tributes: "

- :;

Rev. Dr. Mendelsohn, the gifted and
scholarly man of so many noble traits of
character, and an honored friend, is still
in charge of a flock of that people to
whom we are both ; directly, under. God,
indebted for; our holy religion to a large
part," and j weall honor - him. ' His
flock has made', steady ( progress in
these years! Following in historical
order we come to the Roman Catholic
Church, which has secured a pipe organ
and erected an elegant parsonage for its
priests" Father Gross was in charge ten
years and ; be was : succeeded by Rev.
Father Moore; both good men ; and do-

ing a good work in their flocks. -- I have
met them and heard of their being in
the houses of the poor,' in hospitals, etc.
doing the Lord's work.

Next in order comes our Church, the
mother Church ot , Protestantism ; but
it will be considered later. ' ,

' " i

"St. James' Episcopal Church was led
oy Kev. Ur. Watson, a. noble, conse
crated man of God, who has since been
honored ' with another position - and
office. - His life and. labors in ' this city
tor so many years has done all churches
good, as the settled ministry ever must
give power1 and influence 'to the pulpit
and the church. 1

"bt. James Unurcn has made some
fine improvements and additions in its
old historic building.

"St. John s Episcopal Church was
served bv Rev. Dr. Patterson, who left
early in 1882, and has. bad several ex
cellent rectors. It has erected recently
a fine two-hto- ry school house, for 'paro
chial purposes. ' .. y .

bt. Paul s ; Lpiscopal Church was
served by that genial, kind and pleasant
rector. Rev. Mr. . Ambler. It has had
several changes;has been much improved
in appearance both internally and exter
nally, y : . ' r

Rev. J Dr." Wilson was pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church. Dr. Wilson
was a man he was a man in every
sense of the word physically, mentally,
and in spiritual life. He was .scholarly,
liberal-minde- d and conservative. His
departure; was a loss, not only to his
church, but to our city. This church
has made very nice . and . beautiful im
provements in its interior, , and has
started a fine mission. ' : ; .

' "The " Second Presbyterian Church
had for its Dastor that kind-hearte- d,

genial man.Dr. ' Payne, whom many
still honor and love until this day. He
was conservative, faithful in every de-

partment, and : worthy - of all honor;
This church has erected a handsome
house of worship. ;: '

'

Genial, gentle, loving Dr. Taylor, was
in charge of the First Baotist Church.
Many remember him with pleasure. This
church has been much improved; a large
pipe organ secured and a parsonage pur
chased; an elegant addition is being
built to the rear of the church for, Sun-

day school and other purpose, much to
tbe credit . of my kind neighbor and
friend, its earnest and able pastor. Rev.
Dr. Pntchard. I believe they also as-

sisted in starting the Brooklyn Baptist
Church. i -

01d Front Street Methodist Church.
How well we can remember, and how
well the disastrous fire on that February
Sunday; that destroyed it. Rev. Dr.

Wood, . a kind-hearte- d, quiet, devoted
minister was in charge, and shortly after
my arrival Rev. Dr. Yates, the most
scholarly, most conservative and most
able minister the Methodists have had
heretin ' the ten ' years, took charge.
Very wisely : this 'congregation changed
the', location, and like the Lutherans,
gave its church a name appropriate for
a church, and Grace Church graces one.
of our best streets. "At 'the time ot the
fire we offered this congregation the use
of this ' church or. t Luther " Memorial
buildings biit our Jewish , friends were
an hour ahead ot us.'w;:'y 'The "minister that had ; charge of
Fifth Street Church was that noble, en-erg- ic,

popular friend. Rev. Mr, Ricaud,
whom our city honors and loves to this
day, and whose son is our CityMayor.
The old frame Church has given wy to
a beautiful brick structure, which with
St. Mark's Lutheran ' Chureht of Char
lotte, are considered the two handsomest
churchesln North .Carolina.

r


